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Mr. Dale ~cC,aleb. 
Church of Christ 
403 P?iessley 
Atmore, Alabama 
Dear Dale: 
September 18 • 1965 
Your kind letter of congratulation was extremely thoughtful. 
I am so happy t hat you took the time to write and urge you 
to push forwar,d in the good -work that you mus t be doing 
with t h chureb there. 
I ean appreci ate the burden that a daily radio program 
creates. You will receive prompter attention to your 
requests if you will send jut a short not e to the Highland 
Church of Christ, Abilene, Texas, requesting copies of recent 
radio sermons. Though these are twenty-five minute set"mons, 
you can sc condense them t hat t hey become very excellent 
f i fteen .. minute oresentations . If I can be of any further 
assistance, feei free to call on me . Thank you again f or your 
kindness and brot her ly coneem. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
